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TERMS OF TUE NEW8.¡

TO DAILY NEWS, by mall, on« year $6; six

montas $9; three months $2; ono month 75 cents.

Served ht the etty at FIFTEENGum a week, paya¬
it* tn th« carriers, or $6 a year, paid in advance
nt the office.
THB TRI-WSEELY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $3; six

months $2; and so cents a month for any shorter

period.
SUBSCRIPTIONS in an cases payable in advan ce,

and no paper continued after the expiration of
the time paid for.
ADVBBTI3BMKSTS.-First insertion 15 cents a

line; subsequent insertions io cents a line. Spe¬
cial Notices 15 cents a line each insertion. Busi¬

ness Notices 20 cents a line eaoh im>ettion. Mar¬

riage and Funeral Notices One Dollar each. Cute
and Electrotype Advertisements will be inserted

t tm theFouro- Page only.
NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Lost and Found,

Boaidlng, Ac. not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents
.nah tneertlon; over 20, and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents each insertion; over 30 and not

exceeding 40 words, 50 cents each insertion. All
announcements to be published at these rates
must he paid for lu advance.
BaafiTTANCsB should be made by Postofflce

Money Order or by 2xpress, ir this cannot be

One, protection against losses by mail may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston pay¬
able to the order of tho proprietors of THE NEWS,
or by sending the money lu a registered letter.

Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,
No. 140 East Bay, Charleston, S. C,

WlDlfHSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1869.

To Our Friends in the Country -In¬
ducements te Sew Subscribers.

Wt desire, if possible, to make THE NEWS,
Which is already without exception the cheapest
newspaper in the South, a regular visitor in

Beerywa regulated household in this and tht

adjoining States. As an inducement to the plant¬
ers to subscribe to THE NEWS before the expira-
?Hon of th present year, we have arranged with
Messrs. Walker, Evans dc Cogswell, the publish¬
ers ofthe RDBAL CAROLINIAN, to supply tliat new

and superb agricultural magazine, tsgether with
Tax NEWS, to au new subscribers, at the follow¬
ing very low rates:
Tan DAILY NEWS and the RURAL CAROLINIAN,

one year, for six dollars andflfly cents.
TTS TRI-WBSILY NEWS and thc RCBAL CARO-

UNÍAN, one year, for four dollars.
Subscriptions to the two publications may be

sent either to the proprietors of THE NEWS, or fo

theproprietors of the RURAL CAROLINIAN. But

.persons desiring to avail Vtemselves of this offer
"nwt do so before the first of Janvary next, as

the arrangement wm not tte extended beyond
that period.

NEWS OF THE DAT.

-Gold at New York yesterday closed quiet
at».
-The New York cotton market closed steady.

Sales 2700 bales at 25>¿c
-At Liverpool cotton closed steady; uplands

HKd. ; Orleans 12}»'d. Sales lO.uOO bales, of which
2000 was for speculation and export.
-Two millions In Confederate securities brought

$35 In New York, Wednesday.
-Guatemala contemplates a "Pacific Railroad"

to stretoh from the Atlantic.
-A whale, seventy-five feet long, was washed

ashore lately at Economy, Bay or Fundy.
-The English have gotten another joke against

the Suez Canal-«and drifts and bewildering fogs
this time.
-The Sublime Porte stlii keeps that mediaeval

functionary known as a court astrologer, as well

as a sultan's dwarf.
-Isabella> has caused denial to be made of the

report that she took with her, In her flight from
"Madrid, a crown of diamonds.
-One of the greatest German painters, Fred¬

erick Overbeck, died in Rome, on the 12th of No¬

vember last, in his seventieth year.
( -Richard Wagner, the composer of Tannhau

ser, is at work npon a history of music, which Ls

to be published in three large volumes.
-Ex-Queen Isabella, of Spain, will reside at

the Palace Farnese during her sojourn In Rome
aa tho guest of the dethroned King Francis II, of

Naples.
-There are to be new postage stamps in place

of those now in use, as large as thc bid red ones'

sad haring profile marble busts of great men en¬

graved on them.
-Dr. Jâohoppc, the Philadelphia murderer, has

another chance for his Ufe. A writ of error has

been granted, and he may prove, before the Su¬

preme Court, hiB innocence.
-A correspondent who has seen it, writes to

the Chicago Tribune that thc partly «Jecayed arm |
that lice under the Cardin* giant looks exactly like

that portion of Fort Dodge gypsum which rises

above the surface of the ground and 13 exposed
to the weather.
-A man deposited a check for 130,000, purport¬

ing to have been drawn on a New York bank by
%fira of that city, in the National Bank of the
Republic, at Washington, Saturday, and subse¬

quently attempted to check out six or seven

thousand dollars, but did not succeed. Ills thirty
thousànd dollar check was found to be worthless.
-It ls rumored that a vigilance committee has

been organized In New York, entitled Law and

Order Regulars, the object of which ls to execute

summary Justice upon the roughs who escape
punishment through political influence. Some of
the local authorities, including certain judges, are

said to be included in the committee.
-Owing to the breaking ofan axis, the through

tram on the Wilmington and Manchester Rail¬

road, bound for Augusta, was, on Monday last,
thrown down an embankment eight or ten feet

high, the car taming t complete somersault in its

fall. The express messenger, Captain H. L. Leon,
sustained severe thongh not serious Injury, in his

breast and hip, by being thrown agalns' tl e sides
of the oar, in its revolution. Mau agent
Wiggins sustained some bruise.* on his shoul¬

ders, and the preservation of hts lire, in
view of the complete revolution of the

car, ls a subject of wonder to himself even.

The conductor's car, in which conductor Jarvis
was at the time of the accident, was als« thrown

from the track, turning half over in its rall.

The clothes of the colored stewardess caught fire

from contact with her stove, and were burned to

her skin, but further bodily damage was pre¬
vented, as she maintains, by her hoop skirt. This

car was prevented from falling to the level of the

mail and express car, by coming iir' contact with

a telegraph pole. The position of the conductor's
car arrested the progress of the passenger car

down the declivity, and it was kept on the track

without other injuay to the passengers than the

Incidental shock of the accident. As soon

as Conduotor Jarvis had recovered and sur¬

veyed the wreck of his train, he proceeded to

"Klngvllle and secured another train, with which

he returned to the scene or the wreck, aud took

all aboard.
-The National Labor Convention or colored

men, at Washington, which adjourned sine die

stat week, passed a resolution complimenting
Isaac Meyers, cf Baltimore, its originator and

president. He made a speech during the meeting,
tn which he said that in Baltimore abont two hun¬

dred and fifty colored men men banded together
after being discharged, through white Influence,
front the shipyards, and purchased one of their

own, at a cost of $10,000, and to-day the yard em¬

ploys tire hundred and fifty colored men and

fifty-live white men, and is in a prosperous condi¬
tion. Some of the white men employed now in

the yard are the same persons who helped te kick
the colored men ont of the yards of Baltimore.
He would not endorse the political Worklng-
taen's Union or this country, because thc Repub¬
lican party had done too much ror his race, and
ho colored man in the land should attach himself
tc the former organization, as its object was to

break down the great Republican party, and form
a Democratic party. A committee of colored
men waited upon the President on Saturday,
whenScr.*ror Harris, colored, of North Carolina,
a deleave co the National Labor Convention,
made-a speech, In which he thanked thc Presi¬

dent, tn the neme of the colored people, forap-
ponting hkek men tooffloe, thereby recognizing
ihoU claim* as a part of the body politic. H6

said that ose of the objects of the convention
was to secure land for the laborers of the SOD th,
so that they maj become permanent settlers and
independent citizens. There are eight millions of
acres of land that maj. be used by Cangress to
secure these results, and they desire to secure
the President's Influence to prevent any renewal
of the lapsed land granU to railways and other
corporations to thc detriment of actual settlers.
TH« President replied that he could only aid the

matter by suggestion and recommendation, and
that he would give the matter his attention.

New Phase of Woman's Right«.

The hearts of the sable legislators in Co¬
lumbia were thrilled by the announcement
of Wright that he intended to test the Civil
Rights bill, though it should cost him his last
cent. lu his own person an outrage had
been inflicted upon the colored race, and by
his own purse that outrage should be terri¬

bly avenged. Wo are informed that Wright
professes to be a lawyer; it is a pity he hud
not a better case. Certaiuly it would not be
easy for him to appear at greater disadvan¬
tage; for both thc wrong of which he com¬

plains and the pledge he gives to his ag¬
grieved fellow-citizens are equally pitiable.
Wright complains that he was turned out

of the ladies' car. What business had he
there ? Does he not know that any man, of
whatever color, unattended by a domestic
responsibility, has no right to occupy that
car? He is allowed to sit in it only by the
sufferance of the conductor, and may be
turned out at the will of the latter. Nor are

we aware that the conductor is obliged to

give a reason to any intruder why he should
leave. Wright's seat may have been held
in reserve for expected lady passengers, or

his looks may not have been in his favor, or

he may have had too much musk-on his
pocket handkerchief. Who knows? The
whole wrong consists in this, that the ag¬
grieved senator tried to take a lady's place
and was ordered out of it There is no evi¬
dence to show that he or she carried the cus¬

tomary fan and lunch-basket, or wore her

veir, her bonnet, or even her chignon. There
is reason to believe that she dressed like a

man, that she disputed her place like a liti-

gous man, and blustered among the ladies
like an ill-bred man, and that she was Anally
carried out of the cars, and not kicked out.

This is the substance of Wright's wroug.
Now as to Wright's proposed sacrifice,

not for tho sex, as one would suppose, but
for the race. Here the lawyer so clearly ap¬
pears that we must ask the outraged lady's
pardon for resorting sometimes to the mas¬

culine pronoun. We do not mean to preju¬
dice the case by this little change.
"Wc see the Wright and we approve it too."

We know the cause is lost unless she can

maintain the character of an outraged la'dy.
But Wright before the Labor Convention at

Washington, or the Legislature at Columbia,
is not a whit more feminine than Mrs. Dr.
Walker in her coat and pantaloons. Well,
then, Mrs. Wright in Columbia proclaims
that he will spend bis last cent in vindica¬
ting her right to sit ^ the ladies' car, or as

she expresses it, in testing the virtue of the
Civil Rights bili. That bill shall be liquida¬
ted by the turning inside out of Uncivil
Wright's pockets. But, as Pope says:

"Woman's at best a contradiction still,"

for it was this aame lady who engaged the
Labor Convention at Washington "to create
"a fund to prosecute any such case of ex-

"clusion under the Civil Rights bill, and to
"test the virtue of that bill." That is the
fund that Wright intends to work on, and
we have no doubt that he will even consent
to receive his fee for his work. Whether he
äueeeeds in the case or not, she eau certaiu¬
ly make more in that way than by stitching
[>r darning stockings. While women are so

poorly paid, what can we expect but an

Bffort on their part to secure a larger sphere
and more remunerative employment Let
Mrs. Wright go ahead with her railroad ca3e.
He will make a good thing out of it and put
money in her purse !

WK received, last evening, a copy of a

bill now before the Legislature granting to

certain parties, in consideration of a small

royalty to be paid to the State, the exclusive

right to obtain phosphatic rock from the bed
of our navigable streams. Wc print lu
another column the bill, together with some
shrewd comments from a writer in the Co¬
lumbia Pheonix, who leaves little 'o be said
in regard to the expediency of the measure.

We ourselves favor free trade, as well as in
phosphates as in all oilier commodities; but
if such a monopoly as the bill provides for
is to be created, justice to the taxpayers de¬
mands that it be sold under the auctioneer's
hammer, so that the State may reap the

largest possible advantage therefrom. We
shall watch with some interest the fate of
the bill.

IT IS REPORTED that Governor Scott will
veto the bill to provide for the payment in
coin of the interest on the State debt. His
Excellency is not opposed to the bill, which
was introduced with his approval and is
fathered by his financial pet, but he may
have sold out his bouds, or be mad because
the House would not agree to pay principal
as well as interest in coin. And if he does
veto the bill, we suppose that it will be part
of the programme to pass it over the veto
without more ado. In this way Scott will
seem anxious to save his "beloved State,"
and tho bond and stock Ring will not be
disappointed.
THE Radical members of the South Caro¬

lina Legislature are usually in the market,
but their price-not to put too tine a poiut
upon it-is a lettie high, considering the
quality of the article. During the debate
on tile bill to pay the State debt in coin,
vote3 in its favor sold at from S10 to $200.
One comfort is that votes will be cheaper
later in the session. Tho membeis take a

practical view of things, and count their
honors and dignities by dollars:

For what is worth in anything,
But so much money as 'twill bring ?

MEADE, the negro member of the I/egisla-
lature, who shot Mattie Stokes, on Sunday,
is still at large. Is there not in South Car¬
olina one Radical official manly enough to
arrest a Radical criminal, or is he to go "uu-

whipt of justice," with Representative Guf-
fin, who incites the negroes to burn dowu
our houses, and Representative Jones, who
wants to slay and destroy "all the rebels" in
the State ?

OUR Columbia correspondent has been
informed that the State tax for 186'!)-70, on

real and personal estate, will be only one-

half of one per cont. This news is almost
too good to ba true.

The People's Bank of Sooth Carolina.

Mr. John B. Lafitte, of this city, was

elected, yesterday, president of the People's
Bank of South Carolina, in the place of
Mr. James G. Gibbes, who had resigned.
Mr. Lafitte is a gentlemen of high standing
in commercial circles, and his large experi¬
ence, business tact and undoubted financial
ability will be of great value to the woll

known bank of which he i3 now the head.
The People's Bank will, we believe, resume

active business in a few days, and, if sonnd
and able management count for anything,
it will soon become one of the most popu¬
lar, as well as responsible, banking institu¬
tions in the State.

Reviews.

SUSAN FIELDING. A Novel. By Mrs. Annie
Edwards. Author of '.Archie Lovell" and
"Stephen Lawrence, Yeoman.'' Illustrated
by Sol Eytinge and Winslow Homer. New
York: Sheldon & Co. Charleston: Johr. M.
Greer.
Mrs. Edwards ls a novelist of very decided

ability. She ha3 the rare faculty of growth.
She never repeats herself cither in her plot or
in her sketches of character. Each of her

three last novels has been a decided advance

upon its predecessor, and in each of the three
she has added a new and original portrait of

the world's picture gallery. "Archie Lovel,"
"Dot" In "Steven Lawrence," and "Portia
French" in the present novel, are new and
live creatures, and each one of them will live
in the reader's memory long alter the multi¬
tudinous heroes and heroines of the Braddon-

Wood, Ouida school have faded into well-de¬
served oblivion. We will not attempt, "an

analysis of the plot of "Susan Fielding." It is

worth reading by all who care for a good no¬

vel, and we will not spoil the reader's interest

by premature disclosures.
The book is evidently printed directly from

the original sheets of the Galaxy magazine, in

which it appears as a serial, and consequently
is much marred by the uneven distribution of
the chapters. It is so well gotten up in other

respects that it ls a pity this fault waa not

avoided.
"PCT YOURSELF IN His PIÀCE. Part Fir.-
By Charles Reade, Author af "Foul Play,"
4c. New York: Sheldon & Co. Churlestou:
John M. Greer.

. As lar as Ave can judge in its present incom¬

plète state, this last work of the veteran novel¬
ist promises to rank with his best fictions. It

ls graphic, vigorous and original, and Ito gov¬
erning purpose is timely and well developed.
We shall notice the book in detail when com¬

pleted. The present instalment is introduced
by the following characteristic letter: "The

publishers of 'The Galaxy' pay me a liberal
price, fof 'Put Yourself In His Place.' If
were a mechanical inventor instead of a lite¬

rary inventor, this payment would secure

them thc sole legal right. In the present in¬

iquitous, partial, barbarous and brainless state

of law, it only secures them a clear moral

right. But I hope all respectable publishers
will respect the moral right, will put them¬
selves In their place, and will forbear to reap
where they have not 6own.-[Charles Reade."

MEN'S WIVES. By W. M. Thackeray. New
York : I). Appleton A Co. Charleston : John
Russell.
The name of Thackeray would sell a far

worse book than Men's Wives; but it is rather
hard that the public should be baited with a

great name to swallow what would be igno¬
miniously rejected If the author were Tabitha
Jones or even Algernon Snooks. It ls well

enough to read abont "The Ravenswing" and
"Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berry" and "Dennis Hag-
gerty's Wire," and these sketches have some

of the Incisiveness of "Vanity Fair," and a

dash of thc seeming-truth of "The Newcomer."
But we want Thackeray, the mature man, not

Thackeray In (literary) long clothes, and would

prefer to see trifles like "Men's Wives" omit¬

ted from all editions of the works of the satir¬
ist ot the nineteenth century.
CIPHER. A Romance. By Jane G. Austin.
New York : Sholdon & Co. Charleston :

John Russell.
This romance ls now published In book form,

and a glance over thc broad pages recalls Its
first appearance in the Galaxy, when a month
wits all too long to wait for the coming of an¬

other chapter. With some features which wi!
not bear criticism, "Cipher" ls still a work of

marked ability. The plot is ingenious and ex¬

citing, the Incidents are stirring, and the mys¬
tery which enshrouds thc characters and their
destiny leads the reader on, without pause or

hesitation, from first pago to lust. Thu book
is wanting, perhaps, lu balance and repose;
but it is, nevertheless, one o:' the best sensa¬

tional romances ol' the time.

Ax AMERICAN FAUILT IS PARIS. With fifty-
eight illustrations of Historical Monuments
and Familiar Secnos, New York : Html &
Houghton. Charleston : Holmes' Douk
House.
This little work is pleasantly written, and

will give the young reader a lively Idea nf tho
appearance and characteristics of the French
capital. There ls nothing about the book lo

show that ¡tis truly an account of the cxpe
onces of"An American Family in Puris," bul
care bas been taken to make thc local de¬

scriptions accurate, and to support the histori¬
cal augments by recognized authority. The
illustrations are both numerous and attrac¬
tive, and add much to tbe value of the book,
which should be a capital holiday gift, as the
author has succeeded In giving "Young Amer-
"¡cans, nt home and abroad, both amusement
"and useful knowledge, mingled In prepara-
"Lions which will increase the relish for each."
Price $1 50.

Ho Rent.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
Ac, now vacant, can readily be rented by

advertising them in this column. The rate ls 25
cents Tor twenty words or less, eaoh insertion, if
paid in advance._
TO KENT. A COMFORTABI^l^sT

DENCE, with necessary outbuildings and
Jaree lot. Apply at No. 33 Cannon street,

decir» 1«

FOR RENT, THE THREE-STl >RY
HOUSE, No. lo John street, with nine i:p-

right rooms and neecsu«ry outbuildings. Apply
to C. P. POiTENUEIM, No",m Kiug street,
dees Wfm4*

mo RENT. TILE TWO AND A 1 [AL F
X STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, Meeting str.-et,
between Society and Wentworth street, east side,
containing foursquare rooms, twu attica, pantry,
and dressing room, with cintera ami necessary
outbuildings. Apply at HART'S Hardware »lore,
corner King and Market streets. decs

rpo RENT, A FINE STOKE WITH FIX-
JL TURES for a grocery and bar-room, corner

Lougituilc Laue and Mast Bay, To au approved
tenant rent will be $10 per month. Also, six
large square Rooms, with fireplaces, buck piazzas
and cistern water on every story. Tho rooms
will be rented singly if preferred. IuuuLre or Mr.
RO.S.C, on the premises. OCtM

Soarowg.

BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED ON MODE¬
RATE terms, with pleasant roots*, bv per¬

manent, day and transient Boarders, ut No. 41
Wentworth street, south side. decU 1*

NICELY FfTRXISHED ROOMS AND
BOARD at Mrs. HILLER'S, No. C Hudson

»tree:. deeRt

JAMES H AREAL S¿ CO.

COTTON AND U!-"NER\L COMMISSION
ME..v;. r.-.

No. 'in W II 1T li I* A L L ST R 1" '¿ T

tLower em! of Broadway,)
NEW TOKE.

Liberal ail; arres made upon Bills ol' Lad.ng.
nOVJO lUlODiC

iDams.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
made known to everybody in this column

at the rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
each Insertion, if paid In advance._

ACOMPETENT BOOKKEEPER WANTS
a Situation. Address J..W.., care Glass Box

No. «S, PostotDce. _decir» 4*

WANTED, A COMPETENT CHILD'S
Nurse, (white,) to mind children and do

chamberwork. Apply at No. 4i;a King street.

dec 15 1»_

WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND WASH¬
ER. References required. Apply at

southwest corner of Smith and Montague streets.

deda 2*_
WANTED, A COMPETENT NURSE.

Also a COOK and WASHER, for a small
family. Recommendations positively required.
Apply south side Calhoun street, second door
from"St. Phillp._dCCl42»
W~ÂNTED, A GENTLEMAN AND HIS

wife wish to procure permanent Hoard in
a private iamilv, or where there are few boarders.
Terms mast be moderate and location pleasant,
Address "CAROLINIANS," Rox 113, Charleston

Postoillce._decl4
WANTED, A FEMALE HOUSE SER¬

VANT. Apply at corner of Coming and
Radcliffe streets. _dccl4 l*

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN. TO
Cook and Wash for a small fatally. Wngcs

punctually paid. Apply at No. 352 King street.
dccl4 2*_

TT7ANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, CAPA-
TT RLE of cutting and titting children'3

clothes, and who is a good seamstress. Apply at
No. 14 Meeting street. _declO
WANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN FRO.M

the up-countrv, a Situation In some Whole¬
sale or Retail House. Can influence trade, or

would travel for some legitimate business. Ad-
dress MORRIS, Olllcc ofTM NEWS, decs 12»

WANTED. A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a one-

armed man, who has seven years' experience In
Riccculture, and good recommendations from bia
former employers. Please address W. R. W.,
Charleston, S. C._

WANTED.-AYOUNGMARRIEDMAN,28 years old, would like to take charge of
a large Cotton Plantation, in tho State or South
Carolina. Any one in want of a good, faithful
Overseer, will do well to address the undersigned.
Can give the best of references. Good steady
habits, and not troubled with politics. Address,
for two months, P. W. EDWARDS. Portland,
Maine. novlô imo*

WANTED, A SITUATION AS CLERK,
in a Wholesale Drug Store, or a large Re¬

tail and Prescription Drag Store. No objection to

go in the country. Will expect but a small com¬

pensation at first. The applicant ls a graduate of
the South Carolina Medical College. Address M.
P.. through the Postofflce._octo
WANTED, A HOUSE, NEAR THE

central part of the city, containing five or

six rooms, with good outbuildings and water.
Address D, at this Office._sept2S
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO

sell the American KNITTING MACHINE,
the only practical Ramil v Knitting Machine ever
invented. Price $25. Will knit 20,000 stitches
per minute. Address American Knitting Machine
Company, Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
oct29 .'irnos

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain

and ornamental, ls executed promptly in the
neatest style and at thc lowest New York prices,
at TUE NEWS Job Office, No. 149 EAST BAY. Call
and examine thc scale of prices before gtvtug your
orders elsewhere.

WANTED, AGENTS.-TWOHUNDRED
and Ktfly Dollars per month, to Fell the

only Genuine Improved Common Sense Family
SEWING MACHINE. Price only $18. Great, in¬
ducements to Agents. This is the most popular
Sewing Machine of the dav-makes thc famous
"Elastic Lock Stitch"-will do any kind of work
that can be done on any machine. One bund red
thousand sold and the demand constantly In¬
creasing. Now ls the time to take an agency.
Send for Circulars. /&. Beware ofinfrlngcrs.-©*
Address SECOMB A CO., Boston, Mass.; Pitts¬
burg, Pa., or St. Louts, Mo. octtw 3raos

_Cosj^an^ionnö.
LOST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU

have lost anything, make lt known to the
public through this column. Thc rate for twentv
words or less, each insertion, ls 25 cents, if paiil
In advance.

I" OST, ON EAST BAY, A~POCKET^
J BOOK, containing a check for $;iT5, wita

papers of no value but to the owner, and a small
sum of moucy. Payment on the check has been
stopped, and the finder can retain the monev by
leaving the book nt this otllce. decís l*

'

FOUND, A GOLD BRACELET. THE
owner can have lt by proving property and

paying for advertisement. Apply at No. 60 Corn-
lng street._ decís l*

LOST OR STRAYED FROM MY PREM-
1SES, No. 150 Calhoun street, a large while

BOLL TERRIER, having a black spot over one
eye. and his ears and tad cut. The Under of the
same w ill be rewarded on its delivery at thc above
place. declO

L'anb for Gale.

9 i Cid ACRES TO LEASE - FOR A
£~±\J\J TERM OP YEARS.-The large and
iM-autllul PLANTATION, known ns Kent Place,
consisting of 2490 acres, 1100 cleared. Soil rich
and clay abounding in deposits of mar!. TO'« arres
of .splendid cottoH land: loo acres of lt will make
a bag to the acre; location perfectly healthy all
the year: four ami a half utiles from Lewisvillc,
.S'liuh Carolina Railroad: welt settled; liss iiecn lu
constant coltlvntloit since the war; feiaall neces¬

sary buildings; small dwelling, barns, stables,
glnhonse, screw, laborers' houses. 1.von's Creek
rnus through the estate and furnishes oncoi ti."
best Mies for a factory in the State.

v. iii bc sold with thc loose, the following: s tine
yonng MULES, a large lot of improved Imple¬
ments, thinly Ploughs, New Gin, Dickson Cotton
Hued, enough to plant thc entire crop; 2000
butthcls ofCotton Seed fornrtiUzing;300 bushels of
corn. All will be sold ou the p' »e, low for cash.
Parties desiring to lea".; are requested to inspect
the growing crop of cotton, which will give entire
satisfaction. For terms, apply to Mus. LAW¬
RENCE KEITT, St. Matthew's P. G.. uruiigeburg
District, s. c.
REFHKRKORS.-Major T. n. Whaler, i. C. Keltt,

Esq., Orangcbargj u. w. Peronueau, Esq.. wil¬
liam Middleton, Esq., Charleston.

octjii mwfttao*
T,rAIA'ABLE TIMBER LANDS AND
V STEAM SAW MILLS FOR SALE.-1 Will sell

jo.ooi) acres of LANI) and FOUR STEAM SAW
MILLS, situated in Colleton County, s. C.. on the
Edisto River.
These Lands have au unlimited supply of the

very finest pine timber, and also line facilities fur
running machinery with water power. All the
Mills* are now In "successful opération, ami are
connected with the river either by canal or rail¬
road. Location healthy, water excellent, und
Lands well adapted lor com, cotton, rice or
cane.

1 will sell these Lands In a body or divide them
into tracts to suit purchasers.
For further particulars, apply to JOHN T. JEN¬

NINGS, George's Station, S. C. Railroad.
dec3 finw2uiosa»

FLORIDA LAND FOR S A L E . A
valuable PLANTATION of 880 acres in Ma¬

non County, Florida, is offered at private sale,
about one "half cleared and under cultivation:
pai best hammock. This Plantation ls one of
the most desirable iu thc State; ls very produc¬
tive for Colton, Rice, Com, Sugar, Vegetables,
Ac; also fine for Oranges and oilier Fruits; Ls
located in om"1 ol'the healthiest and most plea¬
sant neighborhoods In the State, being conveni¬
ent to railroads, churches, Ac. Apply to A. B.
MULLIGAN*, Cotton Factor, Accommodation
Wharf, Charleston. S. C. nov].'

tailoring,
Q L Ö T II I N G , T A I L O R I N G

AND

FURNISHING GOODS.

MENKE A MULLER,

No. 3 'J 5 KINO STKHET,
Three Doors below Liberty street.

Have Just received and opened a large and fine
assortment of Men's Youths' and Bov's CLOTH¬
ING, FURNISHING GOODS. AC Consisting of

Elegant OVERCOATS, Business and Dress Suits,
While aud Colored Shirts. Underwear Goods, Ac»,
Engl ..'i aud Domestic Half Hose, Alexander's
and iVjitvisicr's Kid Gloves, Buckskin, Doeskin,
Calfskin: Cloth, cassime re, Tweed: silk and
Thread Gloves, Linen and Paper Collars, Cravats,
Neck Tics, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Umbrellas, Ac
Also, a large and well assorted stock of BROAD¬

CLOTH, CASSIMERE, DOESKIN, lï il A V E R
CLOTH, Ac, a lu go variety of the new style Pants
aud Vest Paiu rn», which wo on>r to sell bj piece,
yard or pattern, or make up into garments by
measure, in tho hit»*! style«.
Our stock Mw boen selected with great care,

j und prices marked v< ry low, in plain figures.
Being confident ihct wc can orTur inducements
nniuaJied by any otb. house, we solicit buyers

11 our hue to give us a call before purclutalug
ci -w::er».

Ali orders will receive our prompt and very
careful a'-niion.
Eutin Gr ..-.?'.ion is guaranteed,
oct ll m rt um os

ÍUciting G.

TYRE LODGE, No. 136, A. F. M.-THE
Annual Communication of Tyre Lodge, Ko.

186, A. F. M., will be holden at Masonic Dall,
Tn is EVENINO, at 7 o'clock precisely. Members
will come prepared to pay arrears.

lix order W. M.
declô_WM. L. KINO, Secretary.

CL ATTEND REGULAR SLEETING
. THIS EVENING, at half-past 7 o'clock pre¬

cisely, liv order. dodi

TTEDREW BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.-
XX The 76th Anniversary Meeting of this So¬
ciety will be hold Tuts DAV, thc 15th inst., at 5
o'clock P. M. for the Election of Officers. A gene¬
ral and prompt attendance of the members is re¬

quested, as the Kale against Defaulters will be
strict'y enforced.
Hy order of the President.

NATHANIEL LEVIN',
dccl5_Secretary and Treasurer.

ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.-A SPECIAL
Meeting of the St. Andrew's Society will be

held at South Carolina Hall, THIS EVENING, at "

o'clock. Members are particularly requested to
attend, as business of importance will be brought
forward. ROBERT M. GORDON,

declS_Secretary.
RELIEF LOAN ASSOCIATION.-THE

Regular Monthly Meeting of the Associa¬
tion will be held THIS EVENING, at Masonic Hall,
at half-past 7 o'clock.
Shares for Sale.
Arrears received during the day at No. 135

Meeting street, and at the Hall In jihe evening.
WM. I!. STEEDMAN,

deel5_Secretary and Treasurer.

AT T E N T I O N, WORKINGMEN.-A
Meeting of steamboat, mill and railroad

Engineers, Firemen, Conductors and Conductors'
Men, of the city, will be held at Cook's Hall, cor¬
ner of King and Mary streets, THIS (Wednesday)
EVENING, the lita instant, at hair-past 7 o'clock,
for the purpose or electing Delegates to the Ex¬
ecutive Committee and signing thc Censtitntion
or the Workingraen's Union, No. 1.

.TAS. M. RAliB,
decl5 President W. M. 0., No. 1.

foi Sale.

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY'or any kiud may be advertised ror

sale in this column, at the rate of 26 cents ror
twenty words or less, each Insertion, h* paid la
advance.

FOR SALE, TWO FLNE IRON WA¬
TER TANKS, each or 400 gallons capacity.

Ther measure 4 reot square. Apply at R. MURE
A CO.. Boyce's North wharf._dec!5
FOR SALE, SEVERAL YOUNG WORK

HORSES AND MULES, at J. CHRISTO-
PllER'S Stables. No. 506 King street. dec2

FOR SALE, A LARGE LOT OF COUN¬
TRY APPLES. Fresh supplies constant Iv

arriving. Apply at SEMKEN A PIEPER, corner

Spring and Klug streets. decl4 5*

FINE YOUNG WORK AND SADDLE
HORSES and MULES, or all alzes, just ar¬

rived and ror sale at CHRISTOPHER'S Stables,
No. COG Klag street. declt 2*

FOR SALE, A FEW OF THOSE CHOICE
HORSES and MULES still on hand, and ror

sale low to make room tor another lot.
ALSO,

A Prime Young MARE and her COLT, two
months »>ld. Apply to R. ARNOLD. decH

F~*OR SALE, AN EXCELLENT VARIE-
TY or UPLAND COTTON SEED. Delivered

»it the South Carolina Railroad, In nags or two
bushels, $1 50 per bushel ror rour bushels or less,
$1 25 per bushel ror «ix bushels or more. Applv
to GEORGE & WHALEY, St. Matthew's P. O.",
Orangeburg County, S. C._decs 2mos

FOR SALE, THE SUBSTANTIAL
BRICK RESIDENCEorthe late Dr. Moultrie,

at the northwest corner or Pitt and Montagu^
streets. The Lot measures about 186 reel on Mon¬
tague street, by 191 roet on Pitt street. Tho House
cou:alus six upright rooms, two basement rooms,
two large attics, two piazzas, three dressing
rooms, one bath room, water closet*, Ac. Sub¬
stantial brick outbuildings. Appl? to RUTLEDGE
A YOUNG, Solicitors Batate, No. 20 Broad street,
novio w

FOR SALE OR RENT, A PLANTATION
situated on the Ashley River, a lew miles

tm ni thc city, containing about oue hundred
acres, one-hair cleared, with comfortable dwell¬
ing and necessary outbuildings, ir not sold by
thc 20th instant, thc owner will be willing to let
the premises to a reponslble party with a small
capital, to he planted on shares. Kor rurther In¬
formation apply to Vcnulug's Wharf, south or
Calhoun street. dorl

FOR SALE, STEAM PORTABLE
CROSS-CUT OR WOOD SAWING MA¬

CHINES, King's patent, suitable for cutting cord
wood, shingles, staves or clapboard blocks, and
particularly adapted to the wants of railroads,
wood contractors, wood yard, saw mill, and lum¬
ber men generally. For this machine we claim
precedence over anything of the kind ever at¬
tempted. All parties Interested and the public
arc Invited to see this machine lu operation daily
rrom ll o'clock A. M. to 1 P. M., at the Artesian
Well Lot, corner Meeting ami Wentworth streets.
State or Countv rights, or single machines for
sale. Apply to CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.

ilec3 Imo_

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-One small Cylinder TAY¬

LOR PRESS In complete repair, lt has been but
little used, and ls sold simply because thc present
owner has no use for it. The size of the bed Of
tiie Press is forty-four by fifty-eight inches. Said
Press will he sold at a great bargain ir applied for
at once, as the room it occupies is wanted tor
other purposes. AtklreSM Box No. 37'jy New York
Postoillce. scpt20

Ijorticnllnrc, Slgrirultnrc, &c.

BY PERMISSION OF THE COURT OF
PROBATE.

For sale at Retail and at Low PitICES,
Tili-: LATE CONRAD RING'S STOCK IN

TRADE,
All or which ls of very re<-cnt importations, s«-

lected personally i>y Mr. Ring, principally from
the Messrs. Landrcth's of Philadelphia, fur tiri*
market. Thc stock COU^L-SIB of the best and m wi
choleo
CABBAGE SEEDS, rf all kinds,
Tomato Seeds,
Guinea and Boston Squash Seeds,
Turnip and Rata Baga Seeds,
Peas. Parsnip ami Carrot Seeds,
Karly and Sweet Corn Seed«,
And'aii other kinds, common to Southern cli¬

mates.
KIM,

PLOUGHS, Hoes. Spades and every variety of
Garden and Parin Implements, on thc mos) im¬

proved patterns.
ALSO.

BASKET and GLASS WARE.
ALSO,

WHEELBARROWS and HARROWS.
Al tho Store, No. 353west side of King, below

George street, and known for I he last forty years as

LANDRET H'S AND RING'S SEED AND AGRI¬
CULTURAL WAREHOUSE.

GEO. RING CIIOLWELL,
dee! 1mwftt Administrator.

.financial.
C . KAU F M A N ,

BROKER,
No. 25 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

SOUTHERN SECURITIES of every description,
viz: Uncurrent Bank Notes, state. City and Rail¬
road Stocks, Bonds and Coupons, bought and sold

on commission.
AMO,

GOLD ANO SILVER COIN.
Orders solicited and promptly executed.
Prices Current Issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously to any point on application as above.
Attention given to thc purchase and sale or

Real Estate. decl3 mwfSmosiwtC

T O U I S M o L A I N ,

BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 45 BROAD STREET.

Charleston, S. C.

Stocks. Bomls and Gold bought, carried and
sold short in New York City.

Particular attention paid to the purchase and
soie of all kinds of Southern Securities.

oct.'>

J. T. H U M P H R E Y S

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT.

SALE"? OE REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. BONDS,
SECURITIES AND PERSONAL PRO¬

PERTY ATTENDED TO.

No. 2T BROAD STREET,

Charleston, s. C.

REFERENCES.-Hon. HENRY SriST, W. J. MA¬
GRATH, Esq., Qeneral JAMES CONKER, T. B.
WARINU, Esq. OCU

Amusements.

^CADEMY OF MUSIC

Proprietor.JOHN CHADWICK
Lessee and Manager.JOHN T. FORD

Closiug Nights of the

CHAPMAN SISTERS and C. B. BISHOP.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 15,
EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.

Major Wellington DeBoots.Mr. C. B. BISHOP
Mrs. Swandown.Miss BLANCHE CHAPMAN

To conclude with thc Latest Edition of
BLACK-EYED SUSAN.

William.Miss BLANCHE
Susan.M1S3 ELLA

Captain Crosstree.Mr. C. B. BISHOP
FRIDAY, BENEFIT OF MR. BISHOP.

«yMatinec on Saturday. decís

^CADEMY OF MUSIC

SPECIAL NOTICE.

For the gratification of those residing out of
the city, who will visit Charleston Christmas
week, a series or ELEGANT, AMUSING AND SEA¬
SONABLE PERFORMANCES will be given at the
Academy, commencing December 20. The play3
will be newand attractive, and will be produced In
first-class style, In a Tomple of the Drama that
favorably compares with the best structures of
New Y'ork City in embellishment, comfort and
beauty. decH «

©roccries, Ciqnors, $?t.

JBG BRANDY.
10 quarter casks 1 Of this celebrated brand on
10 eighth casks J hand, and for sale by

MOTTET, UUCHET A CO.,
decl5 wfrae No. 4 Adger's Wharf.

C O R N ! OATS!

1500 bushels Primo Baltimore CORN.
1000 bushels Primo Oats.

Landing from the steamer Sea Gull.
AI30 IN STORE,

3500 bushels Prime White and Mixed Old Corn.
For sale by

decl5 2 JOHN CAMPSEN A C*.

jpRIME WHITE CORN LANDING.

looo bushels per steamer Sea Gull.
For sale by J. N. TIDEMANN k CO.
decís 1_
ORN AFLOATC

3000 bushels Prime Dry, White North Carolina
CORN. For sale low while landing by

WEST & JONES,
decl5 No. 76 East Bay.

JJAY! HAY! HAY!

For sale, a prime lot of HAY, which will be sold
from Store in quantities to suit purchasers.

Apply to R. ARNOLD,
No. 219 Meeting, corner of John street.

dccl4 2_
^PPLES! APPLES! APPLES!

30 barrels CHOICE APPLES, landing from
Schooner B. N. Hawkins.

For sale by JOHN F. O'NEILL & SON,
_decll_No. 167 East Bay.

fJIAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALE.

A fresh supply of this Celebrated Brand of ALE
received fresh every week, In barrels and batf
barrels. For sale bv

JOHN F. O'NEILL k SON.
Agents for South Carolina,

deni No. 167 East Bay.

Q.EO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

HAYNE STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Have In Store and to arrive, which they are

offering at lowest market prices-
1000 bbls. Yellow Pink Eye Planting POTATOES
4000 sacks Liverpool Salt

50 bales Standard Gunny Bagging
200 coils Hemp, Jute, Cotton and Manilla Rope
500 bbls. Relined Sugars
30 hhds. Porto Rico Sugars
25 hiHls. Muscovado Sugars
loo hhds. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
300 bbls. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
100 bbls. Sugar House Syrup
ooo bags Rio, Luguayra and Java Coffee
300 boxes Colgate No. 1 and Pale Soaps
250 boxes E. D.. Cheshire and State Cheese
soo bbls. Fine, Super, Extra and Family Flour
500 packages Fish, Nos. 1, 2 and 3
1000 kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Orange Rifle POWDER, Shot and Lead, Caps,

Candles, Fire Crackers, Soda and Sngar Crackers,
Sugar Jumbles, Soda in kegs and papers, Starch,
Ovsters, Sardines, Candv. Buckets and Hubs,
Raisins, Figs, Potash and Lye, Rice, Ac, Ac.
nov24 wfm3raos

_

JAYSON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE

IS WARRANTED TO REMOVE

ALL DESIRE FOR TOBACCO.

RISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE is Tor sale Ly
DR. H. BA ER.
G. W. AIMAR.
G. J. LUHN.
DR. E. H. KELLERS.
DR. W. A. SK.RINE.
E. S. BURNHAM.

nov24 wfm3mos
_

jy£ ARENGO
CURES FEVER AND AG UK.

THF, FINEST TONIC IN THE WORLD.

íj-For sale by ail Druggists.
G. J. LUHN. Agent,

Druggist,
Corner King and John street,

septl7 3mos Charleston. S. C.

gOLOMON'S BITTER S*gj

ARE FOR SALE BY

Drs. RAOUL à LINAH,

At Wholesale and Retail.

CORNER KING AND MARIST STREETS.

seplU «mos

iilisccllancons.

IF YOU WANT BLANK DOOKS MADE
To ORDER, and of the best material, to any

pattern, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No i.v, Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, s. C._decl4Cmos

JT IS ABSURD TO NAME

SUMTER, CAROLINA. HOSTETTER, OR PLANTA-
TA TlON BITTERS, while the production of the

great SOLOMON ls in our midst. Uncle Sam appre¬
ciates it highly by permitting the sale free from

slam") duty.
For sale al RAOUL A LYNATL

dei-i_

rp F. CHUPEIN,
DENTIST,

OFVICR NO. 275 KtNU STREET.

novlS ?mos

IF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
CARTER'S WRITING aad COPYING INK

combined, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charlot on, s. C. decl4 dmoa

S 0 LOMON*S BITTERS
A SPECIFIC

For that disease winch is cured by the applica¬
tion of the hair of the biting dog.
Numerous certificates caa be furnished.

For sale at RAOUL A LYNAM.
dec2

c
Coliban <8>cobô.

HRISTMAS IS C0MING1

«FOO TO-sa

CLAUSSEN'S BRANCH STEAM BAKERY,
No. 200 KINO STREET,

Near Wentworth street,
ALSO, THU PAM K AT

THE BAKERY IN HARKET STREET.

There yon will find a large assortment of the

most saleable and the most useful articles for

families.

BREAD.
Wheat Rye Prench

Potato Milk Oraham Sweet, Ac.

CRACKERS.
Batter Sugar Ginger Fancy

Picnic Oyster Boston Lemon, A«?
BISCUITS.

Soda Wine Milk Cream
Egg Boston Seed, Ac.

OAKES.
Sugar Jumbles French Jumbles

Scotch Washington Shrewsberry
AlaaoBd German Vanilla

Plum Boll Maccarooa
Sponge Lemon Jelly

Ornamented Wedding
Christmas, Small Iced, Ac.

PIES.
Mince Meat

Cranberry
Orange

Lemon
Cocean at % -

Apple , r
Prune

Pumpkin, Ac
PLAIN CANDY.

Mint Lemon Sassafras
Cream Clove Raspberry

Strawberry Cinnamon Wintergreen
Barley Sarsaparilla Hoarhound

Peanut Cocoanut Kisses
Tags Lump Fruit, Ac

FRENCH CONFECTIONERY, Ac
Gum Drops, all flavors

Gum Sticks, Jujabe Sticks
Fig Paste, Jelly Gum Drops

Sugar Almonds
?anilla and Rasla Sugar Almonds

Jordan Sugar Almonds
Cream Sugar Almonds

Cream Chocolate Drona
Nonpareil Chocolate Drops

Family Chocolate, Nugat
Bon Bons, Sugar Plums

Cream Dates, Cream Figs
Cream Strawberries

Cream Fruit, Crystallized Bruit
Wine Drops, Whiskey Drops

Brandy Drops, Cordial Drops
Lozenges, Rock Candy

Marshmallow Drops
Chewing Gum

Sugar Filberts, Ac
SOMETHING NEW.

Alaska Crystal Rock Candy
Sugar Roasted Pesants

Chocolate Roasted Peanuts
AND
Bon Ton Surprise Candy.

V9~ Christmas Trees supplied gratis.
decU

T N 0. 215 EAST BAY.

FOR SALE BT

PAUL, WELCH A BRANDES,

SELECTED EXPRESSLY FOB
*\

TUE HOLIDAYS,

500 bbl«. Prime NORTHERN APPLES
Red Baldwins, Spitz, Twenty Ounce, Güls

Leeks, Ac.
50,000 Florida Oranges
30,000 West India Oranges
20,000 Ruatan and Baracoa Cocoanut*

loo boxes Messina and Palermo Lernens
100 boxes Layer Raisms, quarters, halves and

wholes
50 kegs Malaga Grapes
15 cases Assorted Smyrna Figs, In baskets,

layers, drums, Mi >.' md l rb bozos
10 frails Compressed Dates
50 bbls Fresh Nuts

Walnuts, Pecans, Brazils, Filberts, Al¬
monds .

75 cases Assorted Goblet and Tumbler Jel¬
lies

800 boxes "Astonishing Surprise" Candy
600 boxes Keller's Favorite Package Candies
20 boxes Red and White Rock Candy
50 boxes Assorted Stick and Lump Candy.

AND

PRUNES
Currants

Citron
Fruits in Syrup

Ginger and Lime Juice
Cordial

Raspberry Vinegar, Ac, Ac

A Fresh Cargo of BANANAS, PINES, Ac,
shortly expected.

PAUL, WELCH A BRANDPA,
dec« 12

QANDY! CANDY! CANDY !

Let those who want Fresh and Pure CANDY go
to A. D. FLEMING'S Steam Candy Factory, Nc
341 King street. Branch Store corner of King and
Ann streets. Also, received 10 cases of French
Confectionery, of direct Importation, composed
of the greatest variety of crystallized and glazed
Fruits and Bou lions, of all shapes and forms, to

please thc ladles and little ones, for Christmas.
Also, a fine assortment of Cakes and Mince Pies
for thc holidays. deolS 12

(groceries, £iqnors, &c.

H ERRINGS! HERRINGS!

H.

Just received, 1700 boxes Scaled HERRINGS,
medium size, and bright. For sale by

JOHN A THEO. GETTY,
decís_North Atlantic Wharf.

KLATTE & 00.
Are now receiving a full Stocx of

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
C0N8I8TIN0 OF:

100 barrels REFTNED SUGARS
20 hhds. and barrels Raw Sugar
100 hhds. and barreta Molasses
10 barrels Beehive Syrup

100 bags Coffees
100 packages Mackerel-Nos. T. 2 and 3
25 barrels Pickled Mullens anú Herrmgs
loo kegs Nails
loo boxes Cheese
KW boxes Soaps
250 barrels Flour-Fine, Super, Extra fud

Family
25 half chests nyson and Oolong Tea
50 kegs Dutch Herrings
loo barrels and tubs lard
100 barrels Gibson's ami Waller's Whiskey
- casks Gin, Brandy and AVlnc*
M cases Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
25 cases Hosteller's Bitters.

Raisins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Figs, Al¬
monds, Jellies, Oysters, Pickles, Sweet Oil, Toma¬
toes, Brandy and Fresh Peaches, Soda, Fire
Crackers, Sardines, Starch, Shot, Powder.Matches,
Brooms and Buckets, Saurkraut, Ac, Ac.

For sale at lowest prices.
H. KLATTE A CO.,

No. 201 East Bay,
nov25 Northwest corner Cumberland streeL

F ALLS CIT
STEAM BAKERY,

LOUISVILLE, KV.,

Manuiactory of Patent, jErated, Farina, W**er,
Boston, Butter, Sugar, Lemon, Wine, Milk, Cream
and SODA CRACKERS, Ginger Snaps, Mo¬
lasses Cakes, Ac. Having accepted theAgenor
of the above Factory, I am prepared to fill ill
orders at Manufacturer's pnces.

J. N. ROBSON,
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,

dec3 fmwlmoDAC Agent for the State.

T" ARD AND CANDLES.

Choice FAMILY LARD, In 3, 5, 7 and 10 ponnd
caddies.
Candles, In whole and half boxes, aU weights.
As Agent for the Manufacturers. I offer the above

goods at lowest market raws, with a liberal dis¬
count to tho trade for large lots. Dealers are re¬

quested to give me a call. Being in weekly, re¬

ceipt of supplies, I can All all orders promptly^
J. N. ROBSON, w

Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
deee mwfimoctc


